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Abstract 
Drivers can optimize their travel decision effectively and reduce the uncertainty of travel under the influence of travel 
information. Smart phone is widely used due to its diversity, flexibility and convenience, playing a significant role in improving 
ATIS (Advanced Travel Information System) service with huge market potential. With the development of information 
technology, plenty of travel information has been released via smart phone. It can be a considerable challenge for travel 
information service provider to choose which service to provide.  
On the basis of systematically analysis of characteristics of travel information released by smart phone, questionnaires are 
designed and collected in Kunming and smart-phone-based information behavior characteristics of drivers are gained. Drivers' 
satisfaction model of travel information released on smart phone is constructed based on Binary Logistic Model.  
The analytic results show that traffic application installed on smart phone is popular for new drivers and Baidu Map has higher 
market share than other traffic applications. What drivers do hope to get is the path navigation information via smart phone. 
Drivers are willing to pay for personalized parking information. Searching frequency, trusting degree and length of using time are 
positively correlated with satisfaction, and the regressive coefficient is 1.248, 2.042 and 1.990 respectively. However, the 
demand for parking information is negatively correlated with satisfaction, and the regression coefficient is 0.981. The research 
results can provide the theoretical basis for cognitive model and response mechanism of ATIS.  
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1. Introduction 
The travel efficiency can be improved as well as traffic flow can be induced under travel information, which has 
become hotspot topic of intelligent transportation field. Drivers can optimize travel decision effectively and reduce 
the uncertainty of travel under the influence of travel information [1-3]. Extensive researches have been conducted 
that cognition of travelers and the impacts of travel behavior of ATIS. Tam et al. [4] analyze the influence factors of 
information choice behavior of ATIS and the results show that travel time and mobile tools of communication have 
a significant influence on the information choice behavior of ATIS on the travellers. Seebauer et al. [5] analyze the 
cognitive degree and willingness to use of ATIS for drivers and the results show that the reasonable release system 
of travel information and high-quality travel information can improve occupancy of ATIS. Gao et al. [6] point out 
travel information searching and usage are constrain by travel time and cognitive ability of drivers, cognitive model 
of travel information searching is constructed to depict the relationship between travel information searching and 
route choice. Ji et al. [7] analyze the influence factors of cognitive model of task concentration and the environment 
of multi-source travel information for drivers, the travel decision model of drivers based on cognitive model is 
constructed. Wei et al. [8] construct structural equation model of travel information searching behavior of drivers 
and point out travel information searching process of drivers is mainly affected by the individual attributes and 
information need. Xu et al. [9] analyze influence mechanism of trusting degree, availability, easily use and other 
variables of information on willingness to accept travel information based on structural equation model. 
Smart phone, a source of travel information, plays an important role in ATIS and has been developing rapidly in 
recent years, it have been daily used by many people because of personalization and convenience, which has wide 
development prospects. In the present researches indicate that travel information released on smart phone has 
significant effect released on travel behaviour [10, 11]. Emmanuel [12] chooses "traffic pilot" software in Manila as 
an example and verified traffic application installed on smart phone can improve interaction between drivers and 
travel information effectively. Zhang et al. [13] analyze the influence of traffic information provided via the smart 
phone on travel behavior and construct travel-mode choice model in Taipei. In all, these studies are analyzed based 
on perfect ATIS, which the information provided is idealized. Most studies focused on the information searching, 
travel decision and its influence factors, which lack of systematic analysis of property characteristics of travel 
information and information behavior of the travelers.  
This research content based on questionnaires is collected in Kunming including: (1) the characteristics of travel 
information released on smart phone. The characteristics of travel information released by different sources travel 
information are compared such as applicable object, type of information, etc. (2) The information behavior 
characteristics of drivers based on smart phone. The demands for travel information, the preference of traffic 
application installed on smart phoneˈand the relationship between searching frequency and trusting degree, 
familiarity and driving years as well as willingness to pay for personalized travel information are learnt. (3) Drivers' 
satisfaction model of travel information released on smart phone based on Binary Logistic Model. Variables are 
transformed and then regression calculation is completed by SPSS 19.0 software, satisfaction model is constructed 
to depict drivers' subjective cognition and evaluation deeply. 
2. Characteristics of travel information released on smart phone 
Smart phone is a new type of the ATIS equipment, the travel information it provided have relative advantages in 
both release content and performance form compared to other information sources provided, and bring better user 
experience for its convenience. Dynamic traffic condition information can be displayed while providing path 
navigation. Questionnaires collected in Kunming show that about 31.3% of drivers regard travel information 
released on smart phone as the main basis of travel decision. Drivers want to use travel information to reduce the 
uncertainty of travel, at the same time, the requirements that accuracy and timeliness of travel information improved 
gradually. This paper compared five types of travel information source, as shown in Table 1.  
Questionnaires have been collected at school parking lot and large supermarket parking lot in Kunming by 
random sampling. 279 valid questionnaires are collected which account for 94.3%. Questionnaires' content is 
divided into three parts: drivers' basic attributes, information behavior characteristics of drivers, satisfaction. 
Drivers' basic attributes are shown in Table 2. 
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Table 1. Contrast between the characteristics of smart phone and other travel information sources. 
Projects Smart phone Road sign Variable message signs Vehicle navigation system Traffic radio 
Applicable object travelers travelers drivers drivers drivers 
Information released 
traffic condition, path 
navigation, parking, 
accidents, traffic 
regulation, personalized 
information  
traffic 
organization, 
direction of 
road, accidents 
direction of 
road, traffic condition 
traffic condition, path 
navigation, parking, 
traffic regulation 
traffic condition, 
accidents, traffic 
regulation 
Type of guide distributed guide group guide distributed guide distributed guide group guide 
Type of information text, image, voice and video text, image text, image 
text, image, voice and 
video voice 
advantages and 
disadvantages 
strong interactive, large 
quantity, multiple 
manifestation, visual/ 
requirement for smart 
phone  performance 
visual/ static, no 
interactive 
dynamic traffic 
information, visual/ 
single manifestation, 
no interactive 
large quantity 
information, multiple 
manifestation, visual/ 
static 
visual/ 
single 
manifestation, 
poor interactive 
Table 2. Basic attributes of drivers. 
Attributes Classification Quantity Proportion Attribute Classification Proportion Percentage 
Gender 
males 201 72.04% 
Driving years 
within 2 years 99 35.48% 
females 78 27.96%  3~5 years 93 33.33% 
Age 
18~25 75 26.88% 6~10 years 39 13.98% 
26~35 120 43.01% more than 10 years 48 17.20% 
36~45 54 19.35% 
Education 
high school/ 
technical 
secondary school 
and below 
33 11.83% 
46~55 24 8.60% junior college 39 13.98% 
56~70 6 2.15% undergraduate 108 38.71% 
        master and above 99 35.48% 
3. Information behavior characteristics of drivers 
The information behavior characteristics of drivers refer to take the initiative to search for travel information with 
showing the preference, information retrieval and usage under the demands for travel information. Questionnaires 
showed that path navigation information was the most urgent needed, followed by the traffic condition information, 
parking information and traffic regulation information which shown in Table 3. 
In order to enhance the efficiency of the travel, drivers make travel plan through travel information released on 
smart phone before travel, which can reduce the blindness and delay in the process of travel. Smart phones play an 
important role of supporting travel decision in this stage. Smart phones provide the optimal path information 
continuously to guide drivers in the travel process, the dependence of drivers for smart phones strengthened 
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gradually, at the same time, the accuracy of the path navigation information may influences the overall efficiency of 
travel directly. Therefore, path navigation information is necessary when drivers use smart phone to complete a 
travel. 
Table 3. Demands for travel information released on smart phone.  
Number Travel information Proportion Note 
1 traffic condition information  63.44% important 
2 path navigation information 86.02% necessary 
3 geographic information 24.73% secondary 
4 parking information 41.94% important 
5 accident information 12.90% secondary 
6 personalized information 18.28% secondary 
7 traffic regulation information 37.63% important 
 
Drivers may choose different traffic applications according to their own preferences when they search for travel 
information via smart phone. The map software is the most popular type of traffic application currently, about 
42.94% of drivers use Baidu Map, and 21.58% choose GaoDe Map. The preference of traffic applications of drivers 
have been showed in Table 4. The comprehensive and practical of Baidu Map and GaoDe Map are prominent 
relatively, Baidu and GaoDe Map occupy bigger market share than other traffic application in Kunming. What most 
significant function of the map software is to provide the path navigation information, followed is the traffic 
condition information and so on. 
Table 4. The preference of traffic application of drivers. 
Applications Proportion Applications Proportion 
Baidu Map 41.94% Wisdom Travel to Yunnan  2.15% 
GaoDe Map 22.58% Uucin 1.79% 
Mapbar 7.53% 8684 Bus 1.43% 
Google Maps 5.38% Tiger map 1.08% 
Nabidog 4.30% Careland 0.72% 
Sogou Map 4.30% VeryZhun 0.36% 
Qunar 3.33%   
Didi taxi 3.33%     
 
There are individual differences in drivers' information retrieval and usage because of fuzzy cognition, in this 
paper, the differences is described by setting some observable variables including: travel-decision basis, the length 
of using time, the channel and degree of familiarity, trusting degree, searching frequency and willingness to pay for 
personalized travel information. 
x The length of using time: drivers use smart phone to search for travel information within a year, which 
account for about 57.0%. It can be found that the number of drivers who use smart phone to search for travel 
information has increased rapidly within a year, at the same time, the permeability of smart phone in drivers' 
continues to grow. 
x Searching frequency and trusting degree: the frequency of using smart phone to search for travel information 
of drivers focused on "several times a month" and "several times a week", the former accounts for about 
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35.5%, and the latter accounts for about 32.1%. The reference-type drivers accounts for a large proportion, 
about 66.67% (shown in Fig.1a). Most of drivers who search for travel information several times per day 
trust travel information released on smart phone, with the increase of searching frequency, the proportion of 
trust-type drivers show a decreasing tendency (shown in Fig.1b). 
    
 (a)                                                                                                        (b)  
Fig.1. Analysis of searching frequency and trusting degree. 
x The degree of familiarity: drivers who are familiar with traffic application installed on smart phone account 
for 29.03%, who just know traffic application account for 38.71% and who unknown account for 32.26% 
(shown in Fig.2a). Drivers whose driving year within 2 years know more about traffic application, because 
they need more travel information to support travel decision. With the increase of familiar degree, the 
proportion of drivers unknown shows an increasing tendency (shown in Fig.2b). 
    
(a)                                                                                           (b) 
Fig.2. Analysis of familiar degree and driving years. 
x Willingness to pay for personalized travel information: personalized travel information service is a kind of 
payment service, which provided by travel information service provider. Drivers who willing to pay for 
personalized travel information account for 41.94%, including willing to pay for a single and monthly 
(shown in Fig.3a). Drivers have to consider the parking problem due to lacking of comprehensive, real-time 
parking guidance information in Kunming, so drivers are desperate to get personalized parking information. 
Drivers don't want to pay for traffic regulation information, because vehicle warning device which installed 
in car can forecast traffic regulation information. In addition, drivers also have good willingness to pay for 
traffic condition information and the path navigation information (shown in Fig.3b). 
To sum up, the travel information service provided on smart phone has developed in the direction of 
comprehensiveness and personalization, at the same time, drivers have higher demands for map functions and 
service than before. Conventional map functions have been set into Map software, such as navigation, route 
planning, and many "generic" map functions also have been set that provide traffic regulation information and traffic 
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condition information. 
   
(a)                                                                                                 (b) 
Fig. 3. Willingness to pay for personalized travel information. 
First, Baidu Map has higher market share than other traffic application, because it has a large number of PC users 
and good reputation of information searching. As Baidu Map and GaoDe Map have had more complete geographic 
information service than others, drivers have obvious preference in choosing traffic application. Second, drivers who 
search for travel information several times per day is in the minority, which shows that drivers use smart phones 
rarely to search for travel information on the daily commute, but use it frequently on leisure or business trip. Third, 
the new drivers are more inclined to use traffic application installed smart phone. Fourth, drivers have good 
willingness to pay for personalized travel information, especially prefer to parking information, which illustrate the 
personalized travel information has good market prospects for development. 
4. Drivers' satisfaction model  
4.1 Construction of satisfaction model 
Drivers' satisfaction is closely connected with information behavior. Travel information released on smart phone 
is a kind of travel service. Researching drivers' subjective cognition and evaluation has the high reference value in 
improving ATIS service. In order to construct drivers' satisfaction model, basic attributes of drivers and information 
behavior characteristics of drivers are introduced. Satisfaction is defined as 0-1 variable: satisfied and unsatisfied. 
When the dependent variable is qualitative, such as the case that drivers evaluate the service of travel information, 
Binomial Logistic Model can be used. It can be represented as shown below. 
0 1 1 2 2
ln ...
1 k k
p x x x
p
E E E E    

              0<p<1  (1) 
0 1 1 2 2
0 1 1 2 2
exp( ... )
1 exp( ... )
k k
k k
x x xp
x x x
E E E E
E E E E
   
 
    
        0<p<1 (2) 
x1, x2,…, xk: independent variables; 
p: the probability of satisfaction; 
ȕi: regressive coefficient; 
ȕo: constant term; 
4.2 The determination of variables  
Independent variables is basic attributes of drivers and characteristics of information behavior, dependent 
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variable is satisfaction. Variables are transformed as shown in Table 5. 
Table 5. Independent variable and dependent variable of satisfaction model. 
Variables Transformed value 
Independent variable  
1.Basic attributes   
age 0: 18-25; 1: 26-35; 2: 36-45; 3: 46-55; 4: 56-70 
driving years 0: within 2 years; 1: 3~5 years; 2: 6~10 years; 3: more than 10 years 
education 0: high school/ technical secondary school and below; 1: junior college; 2: undergraduate; 3: master and above;  
gender 0: females; 1: males 
2.Characteristics of information 
behavior  
travel-decision basis  0: experience ; 1: smart phone; 2: other information sources  
frequency of searching 0: never; 1:several times a year; 2: several times a month; 3: several times a week; 4: several times a day 
the degree of trust 0: query; 1: reference; 2: trust 
the degree of familiarity 0: unknown; 1: known; 2: familiar;  
the length of using time 0: with half a year; 1: half a year to a year; 2: a year to two years; 3: more than three years  
the channel of familiarity 0: introduced by friend; 1: original-type; 2: download from the internet; 3: others 
willingness to pay for personalized 
travel information 0: unwilling; 1: possible; 2: willing 
the demands for travel information 
traffic condition information (0: unchecked/ 1: checked); path navigation information (0: unchecked/ 1: 
checked); geographic information (0: unchecked/ 1: checked); parking information (0: unchecked/ 1: 
checked); accident information (0: uncheck/ 1: checked); personalized travel information (0: uncheck/ 
1: checked); traffic regulation information (0: uncheck/ 1: checked) 
Dependent variable  
satisfaction 0: unsatisfied; 1: satisfied 
4.3 Calibration of satisfaction model and analysis of results 
Independent variables are screened by stepwise Logistic regression, which Wald to smaller and P to larger weed 
out one by one (P<0.05) and then regression calculation between dependent variables and independent variables are 
completed by SPSS 19.0 software. "Age", "gender", "traffic regulation information" and other variables are screened, 
the final results as shown in Table 6. 
The results of regression were substituted into Logistic regression equation (2):  
1 2 3 4
1 2 3 4
exp( 1.392 1.248 0.981 2.042 1.990 )
1 exp( 1.392 1.248 0.981 2.042 1.990 )
x x x xp
x x x x
    
 
     
 (3) 
x1, x2, x3, x4 are corresponded respectively to the independent variable: searching frequency, parking information, 
trusting degree, the length of using time. This Binomial Logistic Model is forecast by SPSS 19.0, which shows that 
the probability of right is 92.5% with good model fitting effect. The influence of independent variables on 
satisfaction summarized as follows:
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Table 6. Calibration of satisfaction model.  
variable ȕi S.E Wald df Sig. EXP˄ȕi˅ 
x1 1.248 0.426 8.578 1 0.003 3.483 
x2 -0.981 0.758 1.673 1 0.020 0.375 
x3 2.042 1.075 3.609 1 0.005 7.708 
x4 1.99 1.113 3.199 1 0.007 7.317 
ȕo -1.392 1.336 1.085 1 0.024 0.249 
 
1) Searching frequency: significantly positive correlation is found between searching frequency and satisfaction, 
which regressive coefficient is 1.248. EXP (ȕ1) = 3.483, it shows that the degree of satisfaction should increase if the 
searching frequency has increased for one unit (for example, from several times a year to several times a month). 
Searching frequency of drivers can reveal reliant degree of drivers to smart phones, at the same time, it also reflects 
the willingness to support travel decision through travel information. 
2) Parking information: significantly negative correlation is found between parking information and satisfaction 
(The only one), which regressive coefficient is 0.981. EXP (ȕ2) = 0.375, it shows that the degree of satisfaction will 
increase when drivers get parking information from smart phone. It can be found that drivers are unsatisfied, 
because parking information service provided on smart phone is not perfect. Therefore, parking information service 
need to be improved urgently. 
3) Trusting degree: significantly positive correlation is found between trusting degree and satisfaction, which 
regressive coefficient is 2.042. EXP (ȕ3) = 7.708, it shows that trusting degree increased for one unit (for example, 
from query to reference), the degree of satisfaction will increase significantly. With higher reliability, the utility of 
travel information will be more significant, which help drivers to make better travel decisions.  
4) The length of using time: significantly positive correlation is found between the length of time and satisfaction, 
which regressive coefficient is 1.990. EXP (ȕ4) = 7.317ˈit shows that time increased for one unit (for example, 
from within half a year to a year), the degree of satisfaction will increase significantly. With the increase of using 
time, drivers' satisfaction will rise.  
5. Conclusion 
With the development of ATIS, drivers not only pay high attention to timeliness of travel information, but also 
focus on systematise, intelligence and personalization of travel information. The study of drivers' information 
behavior characteristics is important for theoretical research of ATIS. Drivers' subjective cognition and evaluation of 
smart phone can affect the response of ATIS market to some extent, which are important factors to be considered for 
improving ATIS service. Due to the increasing of vehicles quantity and the popularity of smart phone, it has been 
gradually real to provide dynamic, multi-mode, intelligent and personalized travel information for drivers, which 
will provide good opportunities of development for traffic application installed on smart phone. 
Due to its characteristics of diversity, flexibility and convenience, smart phone not only is recognized and relied 
on by drivers, but also is an important part of ATIS. It will play a significant role in improving ATIS service with 
huge market potential. In this paper, characteristics of information released on different travel information sources 
and information behavior characteristics of drivers have been analyzed. In order to obtain the influence factors of 
drivers’ satisfaction of travel information released on smart phone, satisfaction model has been constructed through 
the survey of drivers, which shows the relationship between drivers’ satisfaction and the searching frequency, 
trusting degree, length of using time and parking information as well, and presents drivers' subjective cognition and 
evaluation of the travel information released on smart phone. The theoretical basis is provided for researching 
information behavior characteristics and response mechanism of ATIS through the results.  
The results show the extreme importance of path navigation information in the environment of travel information. 
Drivers are strongly willing to pay for personalized parking information, which shows the direction of providing 
value-added service for travel information service provider. Drivers are unsatisfied with the unsound parking 
information service, thus, improving the release of parking information is the key to raising the service level of 
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travel information. At present, parking problem has become an urgent issue for drivers to be considered for their 
travel. Due to individual differences and dynamic of parking information, the form of parking information released 
as well as the pricing basis of personalization information are needed to be further studied and discussed in the 
future. 
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